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THE RAISING OF PIGS BEFORE AND AFTER PEPADEP
 

I. Objectives
 

B.fore the eradication of pigs in Haiti in 1982-83, so as to 
e.liminat. African swine , ver, the raising of pigs was an 
integral pairt of the rural economy. it, is often stated that pigs 
were tiLe peasant's bank, being sold to cover siich expenses as 

a a's, :! school tees and emergencies. Their eradicatic.n, 
Ltter',,fL.. WOLlId have r'ersented a seri,us sLtuation in thk. 

ID, a t IiIoSho d reduciw (- on.] .In import.ant sciu .enot of 
,C in ti.u -ad prote i. but also aimeans ,-,f securityt.'a to~ 

,colvr ,inorseen expendi ures 

P,i.,-iiI I,.Iipr V.a :. of pi-- r)isinii in the pe..isanI ,'.'ri cmv 
b f:c' I: tie e r.m Intpii T.Oe'r;ma P A 

",a. n-n CFPAr Pr-,Pl '[" 
].'[r ,a.icat.io1 de la Peste- Afriairne et Devei oppement. Elevaie 
P..!ine I, the authors know of no study that docunents the 
importance and extent of pig raising at that time and contrasts 
Lt, to oia raisin.i at present. This information is. however, 
,ss.ential if one is to have a base of ,comparison to iudae the 
rel t. ive sU7Ce 5 uS ,r fa Llures of the piE reintroducticn 
p v c,ri ,r.a m. 

Tis study was initi a ted to better understand various 
.c:harateristics of pig raising in the past and to use this 
knowledge to assist in the reintroduction of pigs and thIe 
improvement of pig raising methods ii the ADS fi (Agri.ultural 
De'elopment Support Project II) farming systems program. It. is 
hoped t.,e results oif the studv will be ,.,f u e not only to ADS TI 
but also to other organisations interested in developing pig 
vaisin.e in Haiti. 

Although this report. presents the results from only the Les 
Caves area. a similar studyv has been implemented in the Ja(c.mel 
tarmd.fig systems project. The results of the Jacmel study will be 
present.d -t a later Iate. 



II. Methodology
 

T1 1e AD1)S I ] farming systems prc,Ject at Les (!ayes has four 
m-..i,r s.ites ,)f i n tervention. Tie sample for tile 2 luds, was. 
randomly chosen from these four sites which h-ave a combined 
population of 6(03 households (see Table 1). 

b t-e d e 'op *.!.Ta.L 1. Thl [lu ,lv "jil¢l in.d ii, t..i.n t..he AD. l. Pig 

h.i l rig St.,d'~, 

L,,-.t.ion T pc.graphy 4 S.up1. HJ.h,-l 1$ To.t._ #tH,.'.Ld_, 

Chriette-Laforce Plain 20 
.I,.ue- D.ir,cher Plain 20 132 
Me,.:: ieu - P'ai 200,ode 1 6 
'oed- des- FIrres Mountai n 4.1 93 

81 603
 

Twenty households were randomly sampled from each site. in 
addition, the replacement household at Foud-des-Fr6r-s was also 
interviewed to give a sample number of 81. 

The interviews took place in the Last week of Jantary and the 
first week of February 1987. The questionnaire used was written 
in ]r@c:le and in addition t(_: precoded respOnses contained space 
for recording replies not previewed (see Appendix l l. The 
4uest ionnaire was essentially divided into two parts; the first, 
,2, icern InI, th, im r)l:'tce ,:. a.id detals .an pig 3.i sing before 

- !L'ADEP-irid tile second, which inciiL ided questions ,,i t.ilti , t tmpts 
made, to, replace Digs after thk 1. eradication aiuI dt-:,. I.s cn Pi; 
r isin at present,. Before tile formal interviews, tlhe 
qI.es t.ionai: .re was trst tested wLth tut.-ee lIuseho Ld,. foL.owinig 
which, revisions were made to improve the clarity of certain 
,questions and Drecoded respon-ses. 

The interviews were conducted I)y ADS II employees(moniteurs)
who are also farmers in the DlO.e,2ts sites of initerventi.on. 
Tiis, coupled with a lot of <odwil! between the pro.ect. and its 
.2C,0.,e-10.'.1iII farmers. felt sufht-ient. to 11e1c.mewas to he mii41 
,I tLhe hesitancy c-,flhouseholds to discuss a painfl. t,.I-ic, in 
thei.r lives. Nevertheless t.wc, ,)' the 31 resp,.n,,nlts fluinished 
paft.u, t.1.y f.-Ise information, f." e:.lample one hiousehoid ,1.i ined 

" . 
. a t. bHPfore. ' FADEF it had -.n nve tr, of 421 pi gs viI a t.,:t.. 
•.Lie of $49(J00. Signi f icatl. b.-th the holuseholicls who .ve 
false information were not engaged il a f-a1rmin. activi ty "nd 
Ie ri.: have limited coitiact with the proJect:,. The inventory and 
3,: te from thest, househo],'s excLuded the,at.a were from :r1aI. ',s.d 

reslts. 

http:11e1c.me
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III. Results and Discussion
 

T1. resJ. tS' "re presented i ri separate [ieadi ns wdiich 
,. r.spn t- tw: d Lffferent sections of t,he ques tio nnai re. 
wherever possible a comparison is made between pig raising oetore 
PEL'ADEP and at present. A sLmmary. of the results is presented at 
the end of the individual sections. 

Incidence of Pig Raising Before PEPADEP and at Present
 

It is widely accepted that some 90% of rural households 
r~st.d Pigs before The results.EPADEP.of the survey confirm 
this assertion and are presented in Table 2". 

Tahl.e 2. Incidence of 'ig ERaisirg Before FEEA_)EP and at. Fr'"sent. 

Nulw be r ,of total hois eh.o,_ds 

, f,:,re PEE-ADEF' 76 	 93.8 
Fr,orsen t. 	 H 4 

(if 1:.he 81 sampled households, 76 raised pigs before PEFADEP 
,Jr some 94Z of the sample population, while at present there are 
just, six households ,:currently raising pigs, or 7'r' of the sample. 
This compares favorably to the ADS [1 Natijonal Agric.i Ltur.l. 

3 /
Survey data 	 Cor the Southern Department, where of farminno,
 
-
I l dA w re x . ;tni,-LpigRs Ln the se,:,.d seas.on t986. A [,ihher 

p r,,.rt.I on raisin pis would .,e expected in the i'EFADEI udy 
3-ic it i.s sanlple<d t rom a Lea wh,:e tlie ADS II Project has been 

neiwoiifrA:ging tlie reint.ruduct.icn of pigs. 

Using tle bincimial distribution, one can calculate a 95% 
ec'nfidence interval for the given pOcplation on the incidence of 
pia raising before EPPADEI and at present ( see Appendix2. ) For 
bef,.,re PEPADEP. we can state with a 95% degree of confidence tlat 
the incidence of pig raising in the given popu.ilation was between 
88.9, and 98. 7% of the total number of households. For the 
incidence of pip- raising at present. and with the same degree of 
,>',aiderce, we can state that between 2.1, and 12.7% of the 
lhotisejiol,s currentiv raise pigs. 

The aiven ,ionfiden,-' intervals are 	 rpplcab.let., theonly 
Io,,I,at n. 6()3 fi.'ol the .. waSf ll liselhol.,s wii,-Ah 	 e Wpl rIwt. 
H, weve r . i r-_n the hih proportio.n .,f houlselolds ra is n pI as 
be,.i re FEPADFEV ane the tac-:tt t.li le comes f ro four Jifferil 
ll, s each with 'ierv simi lar proportions of pie raising In t.he 

v.., is te oted to ese h .ekI ts as -In 
a ,'c.:.;iination for the wh-iole C yves area. O.,.n this basis then, it, is 
pr,'obailv riot unreasonable., as a rough a:PproxiIla ti- , to say that 
some 90% of rural fIouseholds in the, PLain of Cayes arid ri dj ac:nt. 
m.iuntains raised Pias bef,.re FErPADEE. 

3
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Inventory and Value of Pigs before PEPADEP and at Present
 

For the survey, respondents were asked to recall the number 
of pigs they owned before PEE-ADEP according to sex and maturity, 
and to give an estimated total value for each categorv. A similar 
question on the inventory and value for pigs the household is 
currentl.v raising was also asked. A summary of the average 
inventories and values for pigs past and present is presented in 
T'abLe 1 . 

In ev .luatin the reliabi..litv of the data before PEPADLE, the 
ut.hotr' ht. ieve that because of the previous importance of pig 

rai 1, respiondents, can indeed remember bac:k four years .,n how 
mInyIV pias wC-re r,:lised and their estimated v:l.ue befoe the 
eradicai. nL program. This a=sert.ion was confirmed in the pre-test 
,f the Questionna ire when £espoxidents showed no hesii anv in 
,I.,t,i rn the number of animals raised before PEADEP by both sez 

aid matut'it.%v as well .1as their estmated value. 

The usefulness of this information, is two-fold; first.ly, it. 
0 Uant i f 1. -!.s the importance of Pig raising before PEF'ADEP. 
and secondly, it provi des a mzans to evaluate the pig 
reintroduction programme in terms of the number of households 
with pigs and the average number of animals per household. 

Consulting Table 11, we see that for the sample as whole 
before PEPADEP the total inventory of pigs was some 750 animals 
with an estimated value of some $26000. Dividing these totals by 
the number of households who raised pigs, one obtains an average 
total value of oigs Per household before PEPADEP of $351. Given 
that some 30% of Haitiarns have an averge per capita inccme of 
le,:. than *.,0 (World Bant' ) . t i s ,-arl indicates the 
i.mprt,:i 2nce o--f pigs in the past. Fr those households with pi os at. 
reseIt. the average total -alue of their animals is $253 ,

$100 less than in the past. This difference is ex,,lained -,y, a 
1111,-211 1 ,ter ,of kept than the-, number animails todav before 
erandiatin proram. For example before FEPADEP, :,n aveY.,ge, 
honiseho.Id .ent almost lU pigs, including oigle ts, which ,r_.ompares 
to the ,urrent average of two pigs per household. It. should he 
ntt.ed, however. that cer:-rtain persons involved in the eradication 
program believe the number of animals kept in the past was less 
t'han :suggest.,ed by this studv. One source believes the average 
nm b,- , Pigs per household l:Eoe PE'ADE' was i ist.. ad.lt raised 
t w- rlim.-Jr: ({ [ (:A . 

IJs inc t.Ir'..e a,.,,:1.,L eS ,andl tine or,.port i on.r ,:, 1c,lseh,. ci::; k.dt.pi na 

p .gs Lot, re FP-AL JF and it p'esent.. n with the . ,- i.lene 
I IV: presented Ap, 2. obtains estimate, ofls in endix one an the 
total pig pouat ion past and oresent. Since with Ft 9%, .e ,f-.f 
.:Corf idence we can say that between 88. 9% and 98.7 ,. the total 
popi 1jti.:,n kep:t, piegs before PEPADEP, we can als: state that, for 
the given po-pulation t I i..?, represents a tot a i number of 
househluids ,-)f between between 5:36 and 595. At an average of 5.4 
adult animals per household, this provides an esl:imate for the 

4
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n Present>.i 
bet..wo ui 1 anlr .QLIN i imals . T'hat i. t.- n v, !hur. i. iii q:i ,' 
Vr.' ,b.jbi1itv that the tutal. n.imel:,,r of pigs in the :3 ticousehuId 

Po LAL., is less tinh 19 or a',e:t,--r tLiat MI . 

m".h.llt-i ,!r Y''"umbeJr Q. p.gs ":. a[ t ,.ai.s"di. 

.- mp'ring the average number of pigs per household and the 
fIt erence in the tot;I." pia Popu lation past and present. one 

:opp',:intoI ts . the gap between cii rrent, and former pig numbers. A 
PAWicv impl1.cation is tie ",n.l.v to maintain tlie cur'ren. 
suppurt for the pig repupuLatL.irn program. 

E:valJuating the differinig '.. Iues :-cord irig to oiag.ead .
o:f Pigs. un sees that Loday's prices for males sows and piglets 
-nrie .reispctive.L.V twijce. three times and alius tt en times miore 
,xpensive than they were in the past. The higher prices today are 
ma J.inlv a function of the Limited supolies of pigs compared to Lhe 
past.. Hence, as pig numbers continue to rise one wou.ld expect, 
pia values to fall. Although IU is temptin to use past pr'[ces tu 
indicate to what Levels pig values will fall, given the alleged 
higher productivity of the introduced animalis and changes in 
reltive prices since the eradication program this is not. 
possible. Rather, past pig values Provide the Lower range of 
what, prices may be expected to be following the succesfull 
r,-e Ntroductior of pLas into Haiti. 

Characteristics of Households Raising Pigs Past and Present
 

1t was IhvpothIesized that i.n ru ral, houseldi; [,.Is. where We Liad 
: tthe houseldo/.d was engaved in a farminrg act.ivitv. there wonl d 

hoahiahor incidence of Weig rais inig Lhan if hl sp- wias anwrited 
iln .a ncr, - fIa r ini, acti vity. Thei cir ,dence of pig raising ;co: 'i ring 
to t.lhese t.wo' catoc,,ries is ptresented in Table 3. 'he li -,t.he s -s 
t.hajt . the inciderice of p. raliInai ini the past may have di.iffe.ed 
,a,.rdi, g to the locaticn t househlds was al so te sted The 

propo .rtion :f households raising pigs before PEPADEP a5ccordin
to whether the household was Located in the plains or in the 
mountains is presented in Table 4 

Tle result.s d., nut indicate there is a significant .. if terere'. 
bet ween the proportion of households ra isirig pigs before MUMPIdEf 
.,,".in- to lhe head of households ocupation see !\ppendi;x 31. 
A l tiiih there are irsufficient ,ubservations for a sinrtificance 
Lost Fr those r~aisia ias . teseL, 3 S unpLe comnpari son 

-wen thre wrp, r !; .rns in 'Ta:.le oles not provide e vidence N, 
iudj, rot farming households are more likely to raise pigs it 
or'-sent than non-farming rural houiseho ds. 

5. 
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Trible 3. Inciduvc o,- EA Raiqu E-r*t uyd~t A~j~Cd~ 

Number~ b/ho ld-5 wjlt- aigs 1 /hU b-Y ~~ii 

BE~FORE~ PIEPADEF 
F~armer 

- Mn-Varmei13 
638.99 

IY.12 

1001 	 11. 0 

F-armer 5 83.3 7 9 
- o-1aint1 16.7 21 

6 l 	 100 

Table 4 	 In (oic erice c f Fig fais in g j~the Fa st A12. o rd inga 
Locaion ofHouseholds: 

Lnt.j ri 	 NubrH /bLd with Figs Hbb'Lj$ t~ioal 

Mountaini 20 26.3 25.9 
Pla inr 73.8 74.1 

76 luo 	 IuCO 

Rxam na 	 - Table 4 . to. provide ny evidlence-ri':ri of fa ils 	 I.hatf. 
r. was a dli.f fertenice in the prpri~sof useiiIs r *.1 i. I P-, 

rI g .- Ig whf::t.Iier iIL.S 	 fore PEP~ADEF, accordilh tcLo tt..'Y Wt:er.e IC C. atedl I hle 
~ L )r the mountalus~m- inl 



Importance and Reasons for Keeping Pigs Before PEPADEP
 

In the 	 survev, thIose respondents who raised pigs bef ore 
PFEPADEP were asked to indicate the importance of pies Ari terms of 
revenue and food. Four possible responses were possible and. ill 
addition, space was made available to record relevant, information 
volunteered by the respondent (see Table 5). 

'!'ah 5 	 Impurtar-ce of Pig R, ising Bef:re FEP.ADE .i_ T.rK5 t
 
Revena a .i
dr1F.o.d 

RE VINUI i D 

Ipol}.:.. tV a't Nlu-mber Ai'.Raising igs H mb... z .isirng ei.g
 

Voy [ p.ir,:,nth V:: 68.4 	 38 50. 0 
InlpurLLnt. 22 2"8. 1 34 44. 7 

Nlot V. mpoi nt.'2.;-ant 2.f) I I . :3 
Not [mp,_rtant 0 i . 3 :3.9 

7 G 100 	 7 6 10 

Consulting Table 5. Cne clearly sees the importance of pig 
raising to the household in terms of both revenue and food. Over 
97.. and almost 95 % of repondents respectively claimed that pigs 
were important or very important in terms of their revenue and 
food. The quali tative assessment of the importance of pins in 
terms of revenue is reir,orcei by the quantit.ati ve dIa t: surppLied
by households on the value of their pigs (see Tab. 11). 

It is often stated that pigs in Hniti fui. ilIiad the role of a 
hank to u'ura. hou seholds before the pig eradic'ation program. TW, 
Lest th'_ Isv othesAis and to better understand for what otier 
rceaowis pigs were raised, households were asked to give thei:r' 
r,:so,.nn{ce to e ah of three non -muta a LW exc lusive reasons [ori 
hia',..nQ kept pias befotre ['EPADEP. In addition, -pae ws made 
ava i. k bI.0e in the questi.oI.,,n -ire t. enLer r espOnses tai t,di d.. n,tl. 
in-i t. h' o r ecorded for keep i ri pl.,.h" ae- re-sons 

r s. ,rdant inc tte'i va.' in ., d -ri-and .lud:.i 	 W a lu' tIerm:s, 1,,i r'over1 
.: It II'- 't:. Ii k . 1-'0S. p i- as a ba ik to p y for j:o' 

i I I, ' .	 -". . -- i mi t'"v of thte " ,s i 'r, i ,T',I r isi pg . Wi; 
,resonted in ': ble 6. 

.7
 



, -,- ::,i , '?n, R P 1- . i.FAF,.fw 


I' ~ ~ ~ ~ Mme . h iin pi gsV? Rar~nl: g 

Food 71 93.4
 
-ank 715 98.17
 
Revenue 70 92.1
 
@the:r 13 17.1
 

-Buy Land 10 13.1 
-Riv Head(s Beef 3 3. 9 
-. Buy Horse I 1.3 

- info rmation vol.lnteered frolm r'esponden ts 

ALL households, except one, which raised pigs before PEPA[EF 
,.l.aimeid they used the animals as a bank to Pay for importan. 
e'enditures Such as s"hool fees and marria.ge costs. Ln addi tion. 
over H .U of households stated that pigs were kept as a means ,_f 
food and revenue. Some 13 households volunteered additional 
reasons for keeping pias including buing land, beef cattle and 
horses that represented respectively 13.1, 3.9 and 1.3 X of the 
total households raising pigs. 

Method of Raising Pigs Past and Present
 

It. is believed thliat the generai environmenL for raisLsg pigs 
is currently better than what, it was before the eradication 
pI'oIlu I. 'Ilis iS explained by a much higher value for Pigs at. 
presernt l.1an in the past., this in Lurn has provided th e i.lw1.t ivt 
La hus;ah oldsl- to miniuiiizu an:imal Losses Lirough imprcved r.aisi.nu 
svstems. Also, mnv of the organisatins in the repopIulai.,rn 
proa ramme have ins isted on the cons truc tion of an improved 
rarina systems as a precondition for hou.lseholds or ass:ciHat.iorus 
t. rce Lv,.- tlue animals. 

To verify these differen:es, the qu. stionnaire o: ffered 
esponidents the following no-mutuaL ,lexcl.usive descripti:mns of 

their raising systems. 

I porcherie - an 'improved" system that was defined as W,-ling i 
,eww-i t floor, enclosed Pen and sone sor:'t cf ove.L'head she Le L". 

V parc - lefined as an enclosed area for pies witho.L overhead
 
St ter.
 

P 1 '.crde - a sy.stem whereby the p1ig is secured by a rep" but 
no man made shelter i.: provided. 

V. svann - where he pig in9 left t~u r.'Oalu imoC or less ftueelv 
wilhout Prcvision ot anv sheLtr o Lt raisiig pen. 

http:r.aisi.nu
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I .- I :,n ras-u n ovo eu I d 1idn t fi i a 6ihc:w1 a chit L 

'1e respofndent., wh'eir avpp IiochLe, waus asked t. state which 
raising s.VSte1sn best described the environment used to rear 
pigs before PEF'ADEP and at. present. The results are presented in 
Table 7. 

TK" 7...s Pii _n . EpeEd Beft 'e FZ'PADEP jod at. 

Whring NIumbetr Rai'sin.g p!i.gs 

a:,. t r. 1 1..:.;he 1 : 
c':li I ,P V129 :3 8.:1 

:
: O.'u, . 44 bY .I

- ,.other 1. ,: Ii .
 

6 1.I.U1 
0 0 

,I, ,:c ce 0 I) 
(1 0 

As expected. the use of "improved" systems was not widesp.'ad 
before ,E-ADEL w LL1 .ust one h,_nsehuoldt out oF 76 M-Lviming to !ave 
used such 3 system. This is in direct. contrast to the method of 
rais.ia pigs at. present., where alI households use a "porcherie' 
ftor raising their pigs. The most common method for raising pigs 
in the past. was "A la corde" practised by i tse lf or in 
combinat i.or wi a "parc'" o:,'"savanne" system. 

Another difference between pig rearing today and in the past. 
is felt, to he the tvpe of feed fed t., the animals. It oftern 
st.ated that ,LusehoI.(s are in ene'cal more reliant on WOht 
feelIs such 9us ,,,nc,:ntr t.,tn or wheat bW'irn thin was Mre in Lhl,
past. To vercifv this hvpt.hesis ind to Unird 1hi- ,an ,e ,:I 
,,,: fTIM in the P:st and P ,se t., a List. of iitl .f.rvrut ,-,,.,2 

wasO rrr.' t.t , W I:'pdresp:'ndent.; an.d th'y were asked t. ii.! a , 
" 'i Mt,:m.s did thev fe: t ,.,tlei t aniua I:t I y.re, r'-"i.iA: P , 

,-i.i.u. i N their" :t,present. 'h'e .5:I...,.ls ie to pius, . rcsu 1 au'e
Prs'eu.t-e in '1'abe S. 

T O I ts M a a ietv was Ve:.'ifirl.2-it: .bat. are nitcp ftf :d 
L", N os.:: L thantt presenk,. V',r ins-tanc.: , t tl,::t'e: L:af:Iorn, I-IPF-LA a:t; vt,::
 

1 fo:'od items fed I,., pigs that were used by over Lu of t.he 
h lIds hetore FEF'ADEP. This. ompares ti just 8 items Ma 

,,b.',, cfo use o.ds fo." fecli.ng at presenL..I50:u pigs 
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Si. fL .',e c:cnmpares l v.fabI.y wi t0lI tile ADS 1 H ra.,,.1 1,r'v;, y 
a .. LLII.,:nt! c)L tDI .i-t[ :r;0 ;-Ae tl L (-.v+, t,1lie S-e ,,Id3 ' ou L utI. ;, LI I : >1 I 

Sascr [48:, f'otinnd 3'- l werewh.c Ii t, hat. s,C)me hoIsehc Is ils iil 
Prepa.':d f,.ids o' rtal pa.l'cIha ""_ o:ds , i thIe i r vigs. This 

,:,:,rtwitst, wt:h Lie sit, uati:n before PEPADEF'. when .us, t 1t. 2 )f 
a..I.d LI S E-- wle1a t b.t'a n 2 of e I,.l duse ] a U' 1 . 6'. I Ii c I d ae 

c:cn,2ent.:x' tes to, their oigs. 

BI, '..l L " [-A D> PRSE tto Pg E-i 

-rumb'. ... A t NEumher' WiltW ig tl ig-

Lit c r'pS '76 1(1 (l 4 66. 7 
st-eet, p,)tAfto vines 75 98 7 4 6 7 
L,.oiiar,.a sklris telis Si 67 1 11 6 7.]1 

kat.i4' -.'_s e.ds 1. 1 3 0 U.0 
paii' seeds 50 6 b3 1 16 7 
s,,rghum bran 76 100 .0 5 83. 3 
+,).'ados 76 100. 0 5 83. 3 
feed concentrate 2 2. 6 5 83. 3 
h1e.. t. bran 8 10. 5 6 W(U .U 

V l_ bran 30 39 5 5 83. 3 
vi l.:111iIs :3 3. 9 2 :33 .3 

.:t 40 52.6 2 31 3 
60 7.89 4 66. 7
 

-,,in shel Ls 61 80. 3 4 66 Y
 
44 517 9 0 1 (I 

doi'l1 42 5b . 1. £6.7 
I: -)r 69 4 66 '-d fruit. 9U .8 


iac kf ruit, 67 88 . 2 3 15U tu
 
i;:ca,:,~i. lie 16 21.1 .0
 

4 2 55. 3 1+ L6 .'
 
,', 75 98. 7 3 50 .0
 

Health Status of Pigs Before PEPADEP and at Present
 

It is ,,t.i state,.t that Li*.e .intr-duced oig is Less al.h e t., 
:-'.e with hardships of the Haitian environment thatl was the 
CrL ol';,e pig. To coinfirm thi, . ypc t.hesis it. wotld b-,e nc:.sary to 
C,:: ,pVe tie he-ltil and e 0 V ioeri.uasubst;an ti.l nrinb.r of 
2 ', , -,e..Id i lt.rcduc:ed pigs o-:ver a ra iige ,f .nl . .'ru ,. t., . A :,:)., rid7,e 
bes t. a 1ternative is to ,oinar', the health st.atu5 of animals 
befo.re FEPADEP with the present day. The fla.ws irl this r ,ac~h 
are several, not. the least beirig the respcondent:' ability -Ifter 
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"11.t t:,:,o ,,: , .71 7et

ti. O*: S.!. EftldJ iS5 . t-.,Lime. D.::;s itiJ.< that
 

I 1 1). r.VtI1-j, e ar , i rl)-ir.IL L-i-T 1"I a.Lii71t I't. t t et 
cDres,-ri. t. J jr,]...- a i.linertVs 

.-. Ic I. I i as m, re s r- nI I de'ff. the Pt.rd',:d i ma are i i 's 

tradi t,:na., methods as practi.ed before PE1'ADEF.
 

In the survey, respondents were asked t.o) give the incidence 
of f ive ailments that commonly affect pigs. This was asked of 
households that kept pigs in the past as well as those rai.sing 
pigs at present. The results are presented in Table 1.2. .reat 
,are should be taken in making direct comparisons between the two 
oerio,.:ls since all pigs at present are beina raised und r an 

i.m)r-,ve:i" enviro nment, whilst this was true tf orl 15; 1.,: of 
houseiol.,Js before PEFADEP. Hence. even if the introduced pig was 
ess .'b-e tI, cope in the Haitian envrcniment than is cr@c[ 

,ousin. it may still have a lower incidence of disease becaus,- Qf 
its healt.hi er surrou ndings. 

As expifc ted. the freq LienC, 1:i. was mi more,f f-ev .r in -s 

L, ,,s 1*.. be " FIEIAIE n i rid ai ion i-
a~ V,. ta today , I L0.h1he
 

5I,,,C5s of t,he eradication proIram. tie past. , 36 f
tn . 
4 . that inh, h-s'Lho s:a te.i fever:' was f::,und their animal s with 

1 "sometimes" or "often".36. 8", c.a iminv its frequency was either 
The ,ther ailment,s found in the p;ist iii ,:,rder of f 'equencgy 
include non-secific external -parasites. diarrhea, s and 
hei.as. The -nly reported health ProbLem for pias at Present was 
diarrhea . being reported by two of the six households current.ly 

Use and Success of Replacements to Pig Raising
 

It,was hvpothesized that giver, the imp lrtance cof pig raisiLng 
i r, the rural econominy most ho..se-hoLds would have attempted to 
replace Digs with some other economic activity. However, given 
the specia r.ole that pigs seemed to fulfill for the household it. 
apers unlikely that the succes-; ,"If the replacement(s) would be 
comparable to that of pig raising. 

In the questionnaire, respondents were asked if they had 
tried t o replace pig caising witl some other tvpe of aniimal 

1rimg. _ingiv, ,:,t of 76 households 24I.D.F3rpni onlyVI ,r some 
f .r,sIcn nts raising before 'is'EPADEP, had tried to ep Iace 
L j vi. t.h o, : tte.'. ,rm of animal r isin.. This ques1ti,:in wa 

S ,c,i. .l,~--e Incre.ses in the e st. n stoc. ,:,of arm .,]s ancl 
.,.w-! . c mi, 3vslem: adiotet t,, repi ,2ce pigs. If time .us Vin 
.sked n d Li.(d to c cr ret , lIid, d Ire y ,ne c.. ,cAOh that , S 

f il-,! 1,.i,.he iin ti rural ec,:,nomv not oasilv rNema aed Lv so.me 
o,ther at .1v i tv 

T1-.msehcIds wh'i did ,-tc mL4., r,-, ace -.i. wit.h I:m, 1 er 
l:ormm imal ra i .ing wer'- asked to soe if v th': tv pe cf aniinm' is 
used s alacements In addition to a pre.,ded-f I sixr ,I . t-t 

. 

lci
s n ,,; s', t.,. to- Vthe re o I -,:-;. P~mC w as made ia"., a hle t.,) 

tI 
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",.-dP',::,? irc d [ti n 'l an im.. I A.1t. hoii I' [je ur tw,: pe,.i e s. h ce;j , . irstrictly" ro25-rred t,-o animal r~is , t r e s rldetnt. sth \". c4t.eovd 

that thev attempted to treolace oigps by buing la-,d. Theso an,]
other responses are vresented in Table ,9. 

Tal .Rlacement.jje Q E i. asing Tr.iel- 1b.y Hue~~ 

T.N 0 -rX o _b .. . With. Ptgi. Rep.a-(.._, n i.g 

goat 10 13.2
 
sheep 6 7.9 33. 3
 
chi,-ken 9 11.8 50 0
 
ra:.,bit. 0 . 0 k-
Le-f cattle 1 13.2 55 .6
 
lntrc-duced pig 0 0.0 0. 0
 
]:'se 4 5.3 "2.2
 
:Jo, )1eV ,'mule 3 3.9 16.7
 
tI rkeI,, 2.6 11.1
 
1:-md.2 2.6 .1
 

Several households tried replacing pigs with a number of 
different animals. The replacements most commonly used were 
eoat.s, beetf cattle and chickens, each of which were tried by 50 % 
,cr oare t.he attempting to replace pigs.cf households 

'or Lhcie-,e households who tried rep lacing pigs, the 
'esonderits were asked to compare the success they had with thei 

rep] aements whl-e their former pig ra i.sing. Three.asa wit.i 
.oed r'espnses were possible mre succes. tie same success or 
leSS ss ,coess. The results a,-e in 10.Lresented Table 

Table10. ,.ccess of. Re .a_-----mpared to ig Raisi. 

oplacment S o
 
,.i.->:,e Number % of H/holds inplacn[gig s
 

more suc-. ss 5 27.8 
same success 2 11.1 
less success 11 61.1 

18 100.0 

v)n S.:-!eve ( 39) )f househo.llds atteiPting to rep lace i es 
,.chieved tie same or greater suceeess with t.heir replacement.s as 
.a3 who].e th wi li, thlet.L vrevics pig rais ing. Coiveselv , Ii 
hjohseils (;' achieved Less su,.c.cess with their repacements 
tlmna itb t.l ei :t' fc.- e. pm[.i -. '['hi:3 s o.13lorts the assertion that it. 

s rif I, t f,,r househoids toCij the ap l eft aFt er pigs by 
', o iot ll tyDe of eclnomic activitv.aI,,,pti.r ,n 
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Method Used by Households to Obtain Introduced Pigs
 

It is hypothesised that given the relatively high cost of 
pigs at present, many households on an individual basis are 
unable to purchase the animals. It is suggested, therefore, that 
many of the households currently raising pigs have obtained their 
animals in association with other households or through a 
donation. Of those households purchasing pigs themselves, it. is 
asserted that. some other asset of the household would hiave needed 
!..o have leen sold so as to able to afford the purchase of the 
anl (s I. If this is indeed true. it may indicate tha t t.he 
ii.,entori, s oY _)t.ler domestic gnimals, such as goats, may fall as 
ni.e s become more wide-lv adopted. 

UJrfort.nu:,tely, since the survey found -ilv six hoLsehlds 
cILvrentLi, raising piegs, little of significance can be infe.rr(,,d1
tr-,in the results. Firt:.her. L.he sample was selected f.'om sites 
wIet-re the A)S)I I Prc.Ject has been encouraaing ig. or'oduotior b' 
distributing pigs to farmer associations. Hence, one would expec: 
a rea ter incidence of pigs obtLtneid through donations than in 
other areas. 

The results show that of the six households currently with 
pias: three purchased the animal(s) themselves, two received 
their pigs in a form of donation, and one household obtained the 
animal(s) in association with other households. Two of the three 
households purchasing the animals themselves did so through
income from their work and one household paid for the pig(s) by
selling a head of beef. Given the small number of respondents
presently with pigs. these results cannot be used to confirm or 
deny the stated hypotheses on how households are currently 
*It.ainng their pigs. 

1:3
 



IV. Summary of Results
 

The survey was undertaken on a sample of 81 households ti-Cm a 
Population of 603 households in f,.,ur separate sites. Some 94% :if 
tIhe sample households kept, pigs before PEPADEP compared to Just. 
7% of households who keep pigs at present. The average number of 
pias per household in the past. for those raising pigs was almost 
10 animals. This contrasts to an average of Just. two Digs pei 
household for those rai.sinv pig-s at. present.. 

In evaluating households according to occ u Pa t,ion 
charac-teristies, there is no reason to believe that. the incidence 
,--f pig raising was higher for farm househo Lds than non-farm 
ho00seh 0[ds either in the present or the past. Nc' signi fi -:ant 
difference was found in the incidence of Pig raisinI, bv 
hot seho ids in the past. according to whether they lived in the 
mountains or pLains of Cayes. 

The importance of pigs for households before PEPADEP is 
shown in the average inventory value of some $350. some $100 more 
than the average inventory value per household today. Respondents 
rais ing pigs before PEPADEP were also asked to give the 
import;ance of the animals in terms of income and food. Over 90",, 
of households claimed Dias were either very important: or 
importfant. in terms of both revenue and food. 

T, prinipal reasons given by over 90% of respondents fo1 
keeping pigs hefore 'EPADEP include; as means of providing- food 
and iiic,.,nme to the householId as wel1. as actin' as a bank to cover 
'.-t-itineencies and maJor expenditures. 

m -.,,,I )ff raisirlg I gs in the. L -st. is .- , j iC- --1 . v
 
.i ~f,' t. to., what takes olace today.h98:d, .ver of c'lluseholds kept

Lthe.i.p pigs n a Corde" ,stem FPADEP. .i.
-.- "A la s before Ii mpars
 
t,-o I (i0: e households raising ni,s to,)dY who raise their animals
 
in ri"r,.herte. Furthe, he eliancoe on purchased feeds 1,.-r
 
rearing pigs is much more t,,-:)d.'\ than it was before F'E"ADJEF. F'or 
those households which keep oigs at present., 1. % :f them eed 
wheat bran to their animals and 33% feed concentrates. his 

:n aares to Just of feeding br KInd11 householdis wheat, tf .% 
Seeding ',2uncentl- t,es before -E PAEEP. In tlh. past. as,. h..isli..js 

d -'e:-..r types t:.c. i. varietv ':, different ,of food their 

tIi.n is tIrue t ffEdav
 

'. I:at Li status i : ef-', ' -' Il .S the iost , t. i -c t
pr::.,U Le-in ,2 , r'ieiced by pi gu wis fever. I n ,.esc:eni i. ug ,.. ,Ici 

i.,I tr|I. L2, thet ne mostII i:L, . i 7't s wM' n F- .D -.'0i 1:J"f.1't merit 
,.. .L d 1 scabies "ind hernias. For Pigs .-at.i.'as.i 1,7.. a rrr- . 
t li. :,,'?,e t t ie, f,he on.Iv recorded ai lment wq-=;-di irrh~a, ,.,und 
in the anirials ,:)f two of the six households cI.vren LAv r- i 2111 
p1s., However. ,comiarison on the healt-h status between rthe two 
peri..:ds is not possib.l.e frt* a severa.l reasons, not the least 
being the high incidence of African swine fever ,efc,re the 
e ..d.i,.ation program. 
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h rct is Pi gsr- ' P~:A~~ ~Cd-Li~ hou.vz I-4jo Lfds i n g heif - E-F AL',' Iio' 
t.o rep.ace pigs with another r--ising sy-tem. Th*-, n,_st. :..mcn 
e :!ceinen ts be ing oats . beef cattle and .chick1ens.. Of bt:OsC 

I:ryinig to replace pigs after the eradicaticn program. c.nly :39"', o4A 
the households experienced a greater or equal success with their 
replacements when compared to their past pig raising. 

Of those households current.ly with pigs, three purchase!d the 
animals themselves, two received the pigs through a donation and 
one household obtained the pig( s) through an association with 
other individuals. 
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APPENDIX 2.
 

Using the binomial distribution, one may construct a 
confidence interval for the incidence of two mutually exr:lusive 
events for a population provided the sample was randomlyv chosen 
and if the following holds true (see Salvatore, p 74): 

N = Total Population 
n = Sample number 
p = pro)portion of "successes" in population 
r = propc:,rtion of "successes" in sample 

S> :30 
fir , ') 
oI- o > 5 and where p may he ,sed as an estimate fr p 

.-- :al-:iJ.a tinp the 95'1h conf idence in ter'val fo r the 
iricidenc.e of raising pias before F'E:ADEF for the given 
population in the st1,1. of 603 households. 

per -P) 11T-

S 6o
t.S1 602Z 

o.q39 t I., Co 026:-) (o.911Z) 

0,1,13 -t o.o4%:-

TLerefore. a .95% conf idence interval for the incidence of pig 
r.fLSisS br househol.s before PEPADEP for the givej pop.i L; Lion 
!603 hoiiseholds is between 88.9f, ind 98.73. 



[c,:, i .ti n t he , Lhe f9j,"- f Idene for inidence pig 
•:-is.rng at the present time. 

'05

0 0--4o: - t1 oo7~o~S ~ ~ -g 

o 04-0 196 (0.029<) (0 %212 

Therefore. a 95% confidence interval for the incidence of pig 
raising bv households at the present time for the given 
population (603 households) is between 2.1% and 12.7%. 



APPENDIX 3.
 

( : F,-f = Ersf 

Wq Ii 

Pf Prtpcrtion of the t,.,ta. number households raising. pigs 
b:e Jo r F L'EPADEP where the head of the household is engaged in
 
rr-miri .ct.ivitv = 82.9% (63 households).
 

L1st 1-'roo rt ion of the total nunber of househoilds intervi,-wed
 
whe e the head of the household is engag'ed in a farming activity
 
- ' (H('i4 Iious-,hoLds .
 

it 1-'f is s i n f i (.an t lv re,-t.er t.han i-;,h t n one tai I 
e,c!t the nulL I vlxu t(lii th Ivusehulds I.1 filIs , , gaged a 1min 

:Ri"tii., l iad a higher inCiden,.ie 'a iilR pia tfc.,O - r -\DEFo_ f hS 
than ,.id non- tarlina hons,-:Iio[,.: ;. .inc 9onstru,' , jf t.-,cei9bi' i 
tnte.v.val for the prcpourt.icci ,.4.f hous,eho1[ds etlaged in a fJ .'vmi1. 
acti'.vity and raising pigs bAfre HEFADE[- (.see 'SaLvatore, p 74. 

-)
 

01o. eg2c. OO-96(-04q
0,. ol0 " 6 : 

'l'a, r,_fore a 95% confidence interval for the irnci ide ie of 
' i ing pj. s r farm in" households b,,efore P F'PADEF' is between 

7! 2, and 90 . 6,. 

,i ne.e Ps f f aI is w t.hin the 9 c'nf idenoe i! e r-va I ca .Ii Ia ted 
a L'<,,,- .) is rinab .e t.' say there is *-i sianiLfl.2ant di f fr nce 
,etwee r, the prDprtion :,f h,,usehc-lds rais iru pigs bef..,re FE[:'ADrEP 

,'M t1n, u1.11 Y i.I i tV ,iand tIhe rr rt. i. n f 
ius, .,]ds nEI a etI in .t a rmini - k.:,i vi Ly ] ri the Sa p .e i. .1 

W1I.. I H .. I'.e. is - , vi e ,n, t SUt) I 1, .1 L L I p:i.;sF. thIere 

.at. Ii) en gaged C 11 R' we. , '
l.,us,,ho lds l1i .71 VII'rmi itv 

.ik-ely t, raise pigs bef,-, t'P: 'I E' t aia hi:)Lseh.<,Lis not en zg,:i 
in a farming activity. 
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